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1. pursuant to the CounciL directives of 20 December 1980, the Commission
-heLd-negotiations uith non-member countries which are suppLiers of
sheepmeat and goatmeat or Livd sheep and goats with a view to concLuding
agreements on voLuntary restraint of their exports to the Community.
The votuntiry rest;"aint agreement, n"gotlated with Argentina, AustraLia,
Austria', Hungary, Icetand, New Zeatand, PoLand, Romania and Uruguay have
'aLready been submitted to the CounciL for approvat.
2. The Commission has nou reached agreement.nith YgosLavia as wet[, and it
is thereforE proposed.that approvaL be giveri.to the propor"i fo. a Councit
decision on the conctuFion of a votuntary restraint agreement with that
country. . '
3, The agreement covers the fottowing annuat quantities for the Community
of Ten, expressed as carcase ureight (bone-in equivaLent weight) :
Live animaLs Fresh or chitLed meat Frozen meat
-
Yugostavia 2oo t 4 8oo.t o
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Reiommeudation
. FOR A CIJWCTU DECISION
on the. concLusion of a vo[untary restraint Agreement uith
Yugoslavia on sheepmeat and goatmeat
a
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMIIIUNTTIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the Ei.rropean Economic community,
and in partiGutar Articte itS.thereof,
Having regard to the recommendation frorn the commission,
tJhereas the commission has opened negotiations vith non-member countries
nhich suppLy sheepmeat and goatmeat or live sheep and goats, vith a view to
reaehing agreetsents for voluntary restraint on their exports to the Community;
. Whereas the CoSrmission has arrived at an Agieement uith Yugoslavia;
tJhereas the said Agreernent altoys trade to be carried on in a manner compatibLe Y
rith the Eoomon organization of the markets in the sector in question,
i
HAS DECIDED AS FOI-LOUS :
Articte 1
1. The Agreement in the. form of an exchange of letters on trade in sheepmeat
and goatoeat uith Yugbstavia is hereby approved on behatf of the
European Economic Comnunity. '
2. The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Decision.
Articte 2
The president of the Counsit is h.ereby authortzed to designate the person
empouered to sign the Agreement referred to in Articte 1, in order to bind
the Comnunity.
For the Counci I
The President
e
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Done at
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,EXCHANGE OF LETTERS BET}IEEN
THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COI,IHUNITY AND THE SOCIALIST FEDERAL 
REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA
. 
ON TRADE IN SHEEPMEAT AND GOATMEAT
.\
r have the honour to refei. to trre negotiations recentLy.underta(en
betueen our respective deLegations for the purpose of drawing up provisions
,concerningtheimportationintbtheEuropean.Economi.c.Communityqfmutton,
' 
tamb and goatmeat and live sheep 3nd goats other than pure-bred breeding
animaLs f rom Yugosl.avia. in connection uith imptem.entation by the community
of the common organization of tte markets in sheepmeat and goatmeat
During the negotiations, the parties agreed as fotLows z:.
:
*, 
.1. This Arrangement covers ;
.tivesheep,andgoatsotherthanpure-bredbreedinganimats
(common ilstoms-tariff subheading 01'04 B);
- fresh or chi[ted mutton, lamb and goatmeat(Comron critors Tariff subheading 02'01 A IV a);. 
,.-- A
. 
- frozen mutton, [amb, and goatmeat (common. customs Tari'ff subhea]ing 02'01 A IV b)'
.t.
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this Arrangement, the scope for exports from Yugostavia to the Community
products refered to in paragraph 1 shaLl. be fixed at the fotLowing
quantities z
tonnes of Iive animats, expressed in carcase weight bone-in (1)
tonnes of fresh or chitted meat, expressed in carcase weight bone-in (2).
from Yugoslavia in a given year exceed the agreed quantities, the
resertes the right to suspend further imports from that country untiI
that year.
exported in excess of these quantities shaLt be deducted from the
agreed for the fottoying year. f
a
2. tlithin
of the
annua L
200
4 800
In order to ensure the smooth operation of the Arrangement, Yugostavia undertakes
to imptement the appro.piiate procedures to ensure that the quantities actuaLLy
exported annuat[y do not exceed the above-mentioned figures.
3. Shoutd the Community invoke the safeguard ctause, it'undertakes to see that.
Yugostaviars access to the Community under the terms of this Arrangement is
not affected.
4. If imports
Communi ty
the end of
Quantities
quantities
5. 
_The Cqmmunity undertakes to timit the levy appticable to imports of products
covered by this Arrangement to a maximum amount of 10 7, ad vatorem.
The Community viLL not charge, apart from the tevy indicated above, customs
duties or other taxes having equivatent effect to tevies or to customs duties.
(1) 100 kg live reight shatl compound to 47 kg carcase ueight (bone-in equivaLeht
tleight) C?t
(2) Carcase ueight (bone-in equivatent ueight). By this term is understood the
. weight of bone-in meat presented as such as uetl as boned meat converted
by a coefficient into bone-in ueight. For this purpose 55 kg of boned mutton
corresponds to 100 kg of bone-in mutton and 60 kg of boned tamb coerespondsto 100 ltg of bone-in tamb.
i
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• 6. At the time of accession of new· Member States, the Commu~ity, after 
consultation with Yugoslavia, will alter the quantities set out in 
paragraph 2, in accordance with Yugoslavia's trade with each new Member state. 
The charges applicable"to imports for the said new Member States~shall be 
fixed in ac-cordance· with the rules in the Treaty of Accession, the mpximum 
level of the levy specified in paragraph 5 of this Arrangement being taken 
into account. 
7. The Community will endeavour to avoid market deve'lopments which might hinder 
the sale on the Community market, up to the ~greed quantities, of products 
from Yugoslavia covered by this Arrangement. 
8. Having regard to tbe.aims and provisions of this Arrangement, th~ Community 
agrees that no refund or _other form of aid to exports of mutton and Lamb or 
L1ve sheep and lambs for slaughter shall be given effect except at prices 
and on- conditions meeting existing international obligations and in Line 
" with the Community's traditional share of the world export trade in those 
- ' 
products. These terms must be interpreted in a manner compatible with 
Article XVI of the General Agre~ment on Tariffs and Trade and in particular 
in accordance with .Article 10(2)(c) 6f the Agreement on i~t~rpretation and I I 
application of Articles VI, XVI and XXIII of the General Agreement on Tariffs 
I -
and Trade. 
9. Yugoslavia shall ensure that this Arrangement is observed, in particular by 
issuing export licences covering the products referred to in·paragraph 1 
within t~e limits of the quantities covered by this Arrangement. 
. . . 
-----------·--·-
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For its parts, the Community shaLt undertake to adopt aLL necessary provisions e'
to make the issue of the import Licence for the products referred to above,
originating in YugosLavia, subject to the presentation of an export Licence,
issued by the competent authority designated by YugosLavia.
\
Detaited ruLes for appLying this system shaLt be Laid down in such a way as
. to render unnecessary the [odging of a security for the issue of the import
Licence in respect of the products in question.
. 
ALso, such detaiLed ruLes of appLication shaLt provide that the competeht
YugosL.av authorities shatL communicate periodicatty to the competent
authorities of the Community the quantitie.s in respect of which import and
export Licences have been issued, broken down, where appropriate, according
to desti'nation.
10. An Advisory Committee rf,"tt be sbt up, composed of representatives of the
Community and'of YuEostavia. The Committee shaLL supervise the correct
apptication and smooth functionfng of this Arrangement
It shatI ensure that proper appLication of this Arrangement is not affected
, bf the exportation to the Community of mutton, Lamb and goatmeat-based
Tproducts faLLing under tariff headings not ,covereil by this Arrangement.
The Committee.shatt discuss aLL questions arising in connection uith the
appLication of this Arrangement and recommend appropriate sotutions to the
competent authorities-
!1. The provisiohs of this Arrangement are accepted without prejudice to the
rights and obLigations of the parties under GATT.
12. The annual gutntity fixed in paragraph 2 shatt cover the period 1 January
' to 31 December-
The quantity to appLy from the entry into force of this Arrangement.untit
' 31 December of the same year straLl be set as a proportion of the overaLL
annuat quantity and shatt take account of the seasonat nature of the trade.
{
t
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13. This Arrangement shaLl. apgLy, on the one hand, to the territories in t
ulhich the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Community is
appLied and under the conditions Laid down in that Treaty and, on the
other hand, to the territory of the Socia[ist Federat Republ.ic of
' 
. 
Yugos l.avi a. l
14. This Ariangement shalI enter into force on,1 January 1981.
It shatt appty untiL 31 March 1984, and subsequentty remain in force subject
to the right of either'of the parties to terminate it by giving one yearrs
notice in ffriting. In any event, the provirion, of this Rrrangement shaLt
' be reviewed by the ttro parties before 1 Apri.L.1984, in order to incorporate
in it any adaptat.ions nhich they might jointty consider necessary.
FormaL cLose
v
For the Commission
of the European communities
For thd Federat Executive
Counci L of the Aseembty of
the SociaList FederaL
RepubLic of YugosLavia
t
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Exchange of letters constituting an Agreement concerning 
paragraph 2 of the exchange of letters constituting an 
Arrangement between the European Economic Community and 
the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia on trade 
in sheepmeat and goatmeat 
I have the honour to refer to the exchange of letters dated 13 february 1981 
on trade in sheepmeat and goatmeat. 
Further to that exchange of letters and to your request, I would advise you 
that for the period 1 January 1981 to 31 March 1984, there will be no 
change in the traditional export flows of sheepmeat and goatmeat and 
live sheep and goats from the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
to those markets in the European Economic Community which are considered 
sensitive. 
The competent authorities of the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
will adopt the necessary measures for this purpose. 
• 
For the Federal Executive 
Council of the Assembly of 
the Socialist Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia 
. . 
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.I. E'DALT LINE CO|ICS&''ED I 100
2.
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r ConcLusion of a vo[untary export restlaint agreement t"lith YugosLavia
the sheepmeat and goatmeat seQtor, Limiting.'import charges to a maximum of
-10 X ad vatorem on Live animhLs and on'f resh or chi LLed meat.
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3. IJoAL BAeIs t Art. 113
4.oruEcrrvES r To limit the Levy charged to a maximum ad valorem -amount of 10 I for
products subject to Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80, imported from Yugostavia, which
undertakes to restrain exports to the'Levets indicated-in box 5.2.
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Fresh meat, Loss Live animaLs, Loss
of revenue : 10't of revenue : 5 % against
, against customs custorns.duty appLiiabte
duty appticebLe unti L 2O'.10.80
unti L 20.1O.80
.,
Yugostavia : 200 tonnes live animaLs . ?4 000 ECU
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